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'FECIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

THE WEEKLY POST,

'he Weekly Poet, in -wrappeu ready fur

ding, oan be had at our counting room this

ming. It contains all the latest news.
»rm» one dollar per year to single subscri-

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.
In their very laudable desire to expose

frauds and peculations upon the govern-
ment in matlers of contracts for supplies,
there is danger that some newspaper editors
may do a serious injury to the business rep-
utation ofour entire community. When
charges of fraud of this kind are made
against individuals they should be clear,
specific aud suceeptible of proof. Mere
suspicions and inuendoes should not be
printed, giving no uames, and calculated to
throw opprobrium upon classes of business
men instead of individuals who may have
acted fraudulently.

It has been stated, for instance, that the
government has purchased the leather used
at the Arsenal for ten years from a single
firm in this city. Why should this fact he
stated in the newspapers, as though there
was any wrong about the transaction ? The
fact itself shows that this firm is able and
ready to supply the government with the
kind of leather needed, of the quality de-
sired and in such quantities as may be
called for. It is perhaps necessary to state,
that tKe government uses leather of a pecu-
liar description and quality—such as is not
a common article at every tannery. The
price for a good article is well established.
When a requisition is made for any large
supply the contractors have to purchase it
"in the rough" from the dealers of the
city aucf finish it in a peculiar manner.—
They are obliged to keep a large number of
hands for this pinq>ose, and without all theae
previous arrangements it would be imjKissi-
ble for the government to procure here the
kinds of leather wanted in &uch quantities
as it might need, for it would not pay all
our leather dealers to keep up the arrange-
ments for making it, simply for the chance
of a contract now and tben .

We could name a house in this city which
has done more or lees work for the United
States for the last twenty years, and they
have continued to do it because they did it
well, promptly and at a fair price.

We well recollect an attempt made some
yean ago to give out this leather contract
to the lowest and best bidder. Proposals
were issued for five thousand sides and a
tanner in the city obtained it. He had not
a single hide ready, and after using the
most extraordinary means to hasten the
tanning process, he at last finished a thou-
sand sides which were sent to the Arsenal,
and after a few days were every one returned
on his hands, not one of them passing in-
spection. The government procured the
leather elsewhere, at such prices as it could,
and the unfortunate contractor was com-
pelled to pay the difference in the price.

We are entirely in favor of the govern-
ment in all its contracts getting the best
article at the lowest possible price. We are
entirely in favor of the exposure and pun-
ishment of fraud, where fraud has been
committed. But we are also entirely op-
posed to the repeated publication of articles,
the tendency of which abroad is to give the
impression that the business meo of our
city are disposed to take advantage either of
the government or any other customer in
matters of contract.

PARTY
We now and then receive letters from

subscribers to the /'wt who write as though
they were utterly ignorant that a rebellion
againat the government existed, which un-
less put down will eventually destroy the
country. A day or two since a post-
master who had been removed from office
wrote us a very sore-headed letter about
party matters and his own grievances in
particular.

It ib time that nil should fully understand
that so far as the support of the government
against the rebellion is concerned there is
but one party in the North. In the strug-
gle now going on between government and
rebellion, union and disunion, there is and
there can bo no such thing as party. The
Democracy have always recognized the par-
amount obligation to support the Constitu-
tion and the laws. They do so now. They
have been foremost in volunteering to fight
the battles of their country in this war—a
war not of their making and one which
they did all in their power to avert. This
is the duly of every citizen. The govern-
ment must be sustained. The flag which
was fired upon at Sumter was the flag of the
Union and Democrats will defend that flag
against all foes—rebel or foreign. But it is
not to be inferred that because the Democ-
racy have devoted all their energies to the
support of their endangered government
that it approves either the political princi-
ples or the measures of the Republican Ad-
ministration any more than ever. We fight
the rebels who are in arms against the gov-'
eminent because it is our duty to do so as
our only hope of preserving that Union
upon which all our hopes for future happi-
ness and prosperity rest.

■%.
' *-S\

LETTER FROM CAMP ROWLEY
CHA. M B ERMJ l 'Ki •, Julie lllh, lS»il

Dear Po*t: After bidding adieu to Camp
Scott with all its romantic associations, the
lovely scenery around it mirrored so.lruly by
the romantic Cadoras,to thekind, warm hearted
fair ones that grace &od make old York a
proverb here, I Hod myself one mile from
Cbambersburg, in C«mp Rowley, named after
the chivalrous Colonel of the No. 1, 13th.
The regiment arrived here last Wednesday.
So,from our short stay I cannot give you much
inscription of the country or its inhabitants.
Yesterday belore dinner the regiment was or*
deied out for inspection by General Porter,
of the Ordinance Department, U. S. Ho
pronounced it the boat drilled of any of the
twenty-three regiments he had before inspect-
ed, and having the best band. The conse-
quence was, it was detached (rum Gen. N’eg-
ley’s Brigade and attached to the first Brigade.
Pennsylvania, along with the Second Infan-
try cf regulars Col. Miles thus occupying
the proud position of being in the advance o!
all the Pennsylvania troops for Harper's Fer-
ry, and under the immediate command of the
old veteran Major Gen. Patterson. Were 1 no',

a member of the 13th, 1 would sav all honor
to it. The obliging Foster bas boon appointed
Commissary. The boys nood have no fear of
famine staring them in the face.

Wo are making ready to j >iu our Br’gade

at Camp Brady, ibn** mile* from Chambers*
burg. Si) you must excuse an abrupt conclu-
sion.

G. h L , (Jo. 1

ItRIGADIER (GENERAL E. A. FIEHCE.
This officer, who was in supreme command

of the troops in the affair before alluded to, i*
a native of Rjxbury, Massachusetts, and wai

appointed by Govornor Andrew to fill the
vacancy caused by the promotion of Major
General Butler. Ho recently arrived at For*
tress Monroe, and entered upon his duties.
HU military antecedents we know very little
of at present, nut we understand that he has
held a Brigadier General's commission for up-
wards of two years in tho regular organized
militia of Massachusetts. He held a conspicu-
ous position at the head of his bngado on the
occasion of the reviow of the Massachusetts
troops by the Prince of Waihs on Boston Com
mon, in October last. He is a man about forty-
tive years ol age, and has a good military bear-
ing; but as to hU skill and ability to load
troops we have no other positive information
than the affair at Big Bethel developed.

THE FOURTH OF JULY
There seems to be a general disposition that

the coming anniversary of American Inde-
pendence should be celebrated in the regular
old fashioned style. We suggest that the citi-
zens should ask the Mayor to call a meeting to
make arrangements fora civic, in conjunction
with the military celebration of the Home
Guards. We should like to see ail the socie-
ties of the cities, Masons, Odd Fellows and
Literary Societies, the Councils of tho two
cities, and all blher organ)/ itiong which mas

choose, iavited to take part in the forthcoming
celebration. This would give u> a first rate
celebratiop, and the commute appoinu-d by
the citizens might select an orator, and also
consider the propriety of iriv.ting tho military
of the surroanding country to join in the cele-
bration of the day.

Gqur Afloat and Ashore.
Competent military authority has assorted

that one gun in a properly constructed fort is
equal to fifty afloat at sea. Th; i disparity is

not so great a vessel is not disturbed by
wind* or waves, in which case she.!* on term#
ofsomething like equality with ordinal y earth
works so far as the throwingshells Is concerned.
But ‘*wooden walls*’ have the chances badly
against them when rifled cannon are skillfully
used from batteries on shore. Most people
imagine that wonders may be done in reducing
places by a fleet, but acquainted witb
such matters think that the vessels which were

engaged with the batteries at Acquis creek
came off well, all things considered Ail mill
tary history shows that whore forts have b-»>r.
reduced by a fleet, it was on account «»f defect
of armament, or some equally damaging
cause.

The Confederate Force iu Virginia.

A few days the Now Y rk HernlA pub-
lished an Pinnate of the rt-boi i.'rvei* ;n Vir-
ginia, and gave the number at 147.000 Tbe
Washington Star tnys tb-* prej*-«tor»'a* ■ •vr-
e.-tinißtu and deductione from ibe several col-
umns enumerated in the HcraUi'-, article can
bo safely made by 10,000 at least at various
points At ail points in Virginia there can-
not now be 0vea.70,000 troops at the largest
estimate, viz :

Richmond T.juo
Norfolk, I'ortstnooth, (iowport. NatwcmoTid 10,1>hj
l.ynobtiurg 7,Udu
ijarp«r*a i'erry ];J, oo
Manassas (Jap, Fairfax Court Uouho. Oeniemllti.

luver-eat imate) sto.ouo
Fredericksburg,Caroline, Acquia u.&tu
From Maaas&aa Ju lcuon aloug the Itue to <jor-

doDMVilJe 3.OUU
All other point* io,<\>y

Total number of troops.

Wo Privateers iu British Ports,
The news from England, by the Adriatic,

shows that the British Government, has taken
a different view of its international relations
with the United States, and, contrary to tbe
first intimations, has decided not to allow pri-
vateers to enter British porU. Shm out,there-
fore. from the only harbors they expected
refuge in. and blockaded from entrance into
their own, these freebooters on our commerce
will find their operations very sensibly crippled
How they are to dispose of their prizes, unless
they do as the pirates do, burn or sink them
after plundering them, it is difficult to con-
jecture.

General Pierce Condemned*
At tbe War Department the utmost regret

is expressed at the repulse to our arms, ana tbe
disastrous result of the mistake between the
two New York Kegiments. At present all
severely condemn the course of Brigadier-
General Pierce in uselessly exposing his rear
to such a galling fire, and it U probable that
that officer will meet with severe censure.

MARRIED
We beg that these uneasy spirits, who

have been politicians so long that they have
almost forgotten country in party, not to
imagine that the Democratic party has
ceased to exist. Far from it. But it has
taken the noblest stand for the Union, and
is perfectly content while this war lasts and
nutil the power of the government is firmly
reestablished in the whole Union, to hold all
political issues in abeyance. American citi-
sensall—Democrats and Republicans alike,
have in this contest but one platform the
platform of the Union. From that plat-
form the Democracy at least will never
swerve.

Uoutehant John T. Greble, U. s. A.
This gallant officer,who met a patriot’s death

while serving s gun in the affsir st Great
Bethel, was a native of Pennsylvania, from
which State he was appointed to a cadetship in
the United States Military Academy in 1850.
He graduated in 1864, and was immediately
appointed brevet Second Lieutenant in the
Second Regiment of Artillery. In 1864 he
WM detailed aa acting assistant Professor of
Ethics at the Academy. He subsequently.
(1857) was promoted to s Pint Lieutenancy,
which position he held st the time of his
death. He was a brave, gallant and chivalrous
officer, and his loss will be mourned by a host
of warm friends. ■’ jZ

Hay is forty dollars a ton in Charleston,

«- ■/- .

The Southern bogus Confederacy advertise
for proposals for carrying the mails between
New Orlewia and Texas. The jGaan Star is
just now eiyoying the fruits of secession. Re-
morseless Indians on the borders, incursions
by plundering Mexicans, no defence on the
B'-aooast. no arms, no powder, no mails, and no
money. .

IBf TOWN.
Col. Dally, of Maine, who distinguished

himself in the Mexican war, was in town yes-
terday. He was Major of the 9ih, and took
part in the affair at the National Bridge where
he was badly wounded by a shot in the head.

Governor Hicks has published a lengthy
loiter to the people of Maryland, in reply to
Mayor Brown, of Baltimore, vindicating Jum-
selffrom any complicity in the destruction of
railroad bridges, and fixing it upon Marshal
ifane and other prominent Baltimoreans.

Advices from East Tennessee state that
the Union men in that part of the state are
fully determined to resist the secessionists,and
that they will not hesitate to.take up arms In

defence of the governments
* , '■» » •- V'jg). if jt -l* it reported'that B. Rash Petrikan and
John P. Sanderson will decline the appoint-

.xpenttTojfered to them.■ .'lit . i

+K ' -
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Revolutionary Reminiscences,
In the year 1826, after all, save uue of

of tbe band of patriots whose signatures
are borne ou tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence, bad descended to tbe tomb,
and the venerable Charles Carrol of Mary-
land, alone remainod among tbe living, tbe
government of the city of New York de-
puted a committee to wait upon the illus-
trious survivor and obtain from him, for
deposit iu the public hall of the city, a
copy of the Declaration of 17Ti», graced
and authenticated anew by hia sigu manual.
The aged patriot yielded to tbe request,and
affixed with his own hand, to a copy of
of that Instrument, the grateful, solemn,
and pious supplemental declaration which
follows:

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lxbbii xkd Manacir HENDERSON
Tbjusurib E. LARK.
Rkic*B or Amoasioii.—Private Boxes, Single Seat

In Private Box. (1*00; Parqnette ami Dress Circle, chain,
W cents; Family Circle, $6 cents; Colored Gallery, '2b
cents; Colored Boxes, 50 cents; Gallery,15 cents.

Fifth night ot the Engagement. and Benefit, of
MU. C. W. COULDJCK.

who will appear ai Widtam Peun Holden and John
Probity.

FRIDAY EVENING, June Utu, AStii, performance to
commence with

UNK TuUCH uF NATURE.
lKnib'e Highland rtinu by M LLK MARIK OLIVE

aDd her young lady pupil.
To cono ude with the

CHIMNEY CORNER.

Grateful to Almighty God for tho bless-
ings which, through Jesus Christ our
Lord, he has conferred on my beloved
country iu the emancipation, and on my-
self in permitting me, under circumstances
of mercy, to live to the age of 8!) years,
and to survive the fiftieth year of Ameri-
can Independence, and certify by my pres-
ent signature ray approbation of the
Heclaration of Independence, adopted by
Congress on the 4th of July, 177b, which
1 originally on the 2nd day of August of
the same year, and of which l am now the
last surviving siguer, 1 do hereby recom-
mend to the present aud future generations
the principles of that important documentas
the best earthly inheritance their ancestors
could bequeath to them, and pray that tho
civil and religious liberties they have se-
cured to my country, may be perpetuated
the to remotest posterity, and extended to
the whole family of mau.

CfiARJ.Ks Carroll/, of Carrollton.
August 2, 1820

THE LORETTO SPRINGS
4JAMBBIA COUNTY, PA

NOW OPEN

This new and dei.ightkui, re-
SORT for those weekingei her lieaJth orpreawure.

is situated moo mile irom me v huge of Loretto, and
four utilen from Cr*M»>oa station. on the Penunylvnnm
Central K.-ulroao—from Winch u> LoretU), there m a weti
constructed PUna Road

Tbe Springe are about itjob l»*et above ude-waier, huJ
the air w always bracing and invigorating, the iher
ujoonoter neldom ranging above 75° in hummer. J'hr
bead waters of the Hunquohaua and Clearfield abound m
trom, i-mi the niouumm range** are til ed with game,
ahord ng fitfe spurt to ihoae who are tend i.f sucham usemenu.

I ho buildings are admirably ouuairufird w m. reapedu» rtM.iuand ventilation, aud the whou- mied up vnth
**v«ry appliance iiiaic&o contribute in the .-orofortof Gie
lfoe-.li*. *h* riHulia are elimdiod with iuoniug spring

in marbU- rja-tua.and boused »mm Hath* on e«wh.
ttce>r ba h Hou*e.. for l.dien and geutleineu. with,
«Miur HUj-pbe-l Dotn Hie lake, h«vuu 3Wiiimdog*Caie
Mu-, and shnwr hath*. Huwhug-All«y, Bill ard-Table*.
Ac, Ac.

Hie lab'e Will l>«- »uppli*d WiU nil dm dolicaufc and
• nxiirii'x vhai the nickel aflord-. Tb«» H«r witl be
mocked vili ibe t d.-t V» iu*u*. may rely upon
gecing H.r* pure.-: Wiut-i and Liquors ilmi can ir eb
tained,

Kr«»m 'be i’rupnrtur’e Long experience ia Ftr*i Ua»h
li.’lfi-,lie b« -pen Ingive enuro MUieliwllnU tohis gUer-K
ami uo p*iu* (u expnfise will be spared to meet theirwiHiun an>i comfort*.

Death ol Hou. t.forge M. keliii-

On Monday evening, the Hon. George
M. Keim died at his residence, iu Head-
ing, after a short but painful illness. On
Wednesday last, while attending to his
duties an Captain of a Omupauy of Home
Guard*, he was attacked with paralyaiatand
although every endeavor was made by skill-
ful phssicians.it was ibuud impossible Lu re-
suscitate hiiu.

I ho valors of these Spring* have beeu unacted by
several eminent CtieraiNtx. and f uud toentiunom ‘arae
pr. -portions, all those valued Mineral properties fur
wh'.di the Springe o Ih.H spur ot the Allegheny have
long bet-o cel^biated.Excursion ’iick'-U t j Iforetto Spring* for visitors, will
i-o isnoed ' y the Pennßylvaeta Railroad Comjanr from
Pbnti’Jetphia aoJ Pftujburgh. and also Ha titnore, in con-
nection with the Northern Ueouru lUiboad via Hnrn»
burg.

Fur information apply to Mr I. ftcDosiu*
Crumms. Mnoongahola hou»e, rittsDurgb, Pa

A 1 ‘ally Mai. leaves Loretlo for all pari* of the Union
i 'n the arrival u! Visiter* at i ree-im, coauhea will be in
ro* .iuewN lo eouvey them to ih~ Springs.

JOHN CAURObL,
late ul tea K-juiw H ouse, Baltimore,

im 26 Proprietor.

At an early age General K.eim was elect-
ed a inetnberof Congress from Berks county.
In (he year 1843 ha was appointed United
.Slates Marshal of the Western District of
Pennsylvania. At the last election he was
one of the Breckinridge Klcctors, and la-
bored zealously in tho cause be had es-
poused. He was a man of generous im-
pulses, cultivated intellect, and enlarged
views of men and affaire, aud his loss will
be keenly felt by a large circle of personal
and political friends. He leaves a family
of three sons and three daughters.

man Hood.
HOW LOST, HOW REBTO&HD.

JUST PUBLISHED uN THE NATURE,
treatment, and RADICAL cure 0*

sPFRMAToRRHKa, or .M em:n*J Waaknosa, HexoaJ
ik«l.-tliiy, Nerroanneas, Invomotary EkniM'Oas and 1m
poutocj, nwutting from Self-abuse, Ac. By Robt JCuJrerweU. M. D Seotandar weal, m a plain envelop®,
‘.Mo any a idresa, post paid on ro'-eipt of two stumps, W
r. *.

' A.H J C. KLINE, lay K-ivery New York. Poal
Hu. No AJtHh _ mhTl'JnidAW

OAK BAKK POKSALE.—2rioor«iB Chest-
nut aad urk Hark for sale by

WM. H, MIITH * ro„
el- 1 113 Second and l*y Front street

UUNUKIi£v~
O btwa EUo Code®,

iso bb£j (.oak,; w. o. iduiasate,
!.’• hbds Porto Rieo Sugar,
6o bbls lteflao* do
25 “ do Y'ellow do

6bu boxes Winaow u'ase,
25 bbls N. Y. Byrup,
15 - No 3 Large Mackerel,lo bf » do
I 1 btln No- % medium, do iur by

. w H. SMITH X CO,
.•*!*' H 8 ttecond, aod 149 From street.

ij^LoUR.— 60 bhln family Flour, just ree'd
and for aa:e by

. i-1?
_

. B. OOLUN9.

DWY PEA^fES. —25 sucks bright Dry
Pcacha* justreceived and /ot ksl® by

JJA HENRY H (XiLLINS.

A Murder at Phllltpi'l.

On Saturday last a detachment of troops
from I’hillippi arrived at Wheeling having
in charge a negro belonging to the Indiana
regiment, who shot another nogro at Phil-
lippi, uu tho night after (he late affair at
that place The killing is reported to have
been a cold blooded murder, thero being
no cause assigned except the simple fact
that the negro took a notion to ascertain
the sentiments of his colored brother, by
asking him how be stood on the secession
question. The Phillippi negro declared
for secession, whereupon the Indiana negro
drew his revolver and shot him dead. The
Indiana regiment were so incensed at the
deed, that they at first deoidod to hang
their negro the following afternoon, but at
the instance of law and order parties, con-
cluded to let the law take iu eourse

O IL—

V/ 5‘J KarreU Carbon Oil,
£5 •• Limteed " for aale by

J** 1.3.
_

HENRY H. onLMNSw

POT CLaY.—2UD barrels r elected Pot
Clay, roc'd and for sale by

j •LI HENRY H. OOUrINS
for theldi of JULY.

Rocketa vaaoncd from t 6a. np to 1 pound.
Roman Candles. “ & bails tip to so,
Tr-AQalee, No 1.
ihn wheel*. No’»J.2,
Umudiopuera,
Ktu- Lignta.
Serpenia, No.'a 1. 2, a.
Mtoie*. ** Ito ♦,
Vo'canoes,

Also a large aaaorUnont of colored Pirn Works Jn
• tore an.i firrataby

A Company «t sharpshooter

A company of sharpshooters is to be or
ganized at New York, to which no man
will be admitted who cannot, when firing
“at rest" at 200 yards, put into a target
ten consecutive shots, the average distance
from the oentre of the target, nut exceed-
ing fitc inches. REVM&K k BftO.'d,

_ _ No,' 4 126 and 13s ft ocki street
— 400,i'<'0 in atore and for

X »l«b> KKTMKK & BROTHERS,
ieJ3 No.’s V. 6 and 12» ft oo<J street.

Fire crackers.-
‘2l>o Ooiflx No. 1,

'-Jf> •* e iLTs large in Moreand Cor nai« b»
REYME.R * BROTHERS,

]*l3 No.'s 12J and 12b Wood street

[AMK> UuHB,J 8y MARKET STRKh , .

-A- OA.RO,
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY. of

IKsr Waltham, Mass., beg to call the attention of the
public to the following emphatic recommendation of
Waltham Watches, by thev-leadiag practical Watch-
makers and Jewellers throughout the Uoited Suite*
The entire signatures ard'quite too long for publica-
tion in one advertisement, but the names predated
will he recognised by those acquainted with theTrad.*
a»being in the h ! ghest degree respectable ana inflaen
usl. At their establishments may be found the

ine Watches of the Company’s manufacture, in great
variety.

Signatures from many cities aud towns not fully rep
resented in this list will appear in a future adrerti.-e

TO THIS PUBLIC.
The undersigoed practical Watchmakers aud dealers

in Watches, having bought Mid so'd American Watches
for a number of years hiring dea t in al
kinds of foreign Watohes for a much longer por.od of

time, beg to state that they hare never dealt in Watches
which, as a class, or in individual instances, have been
more satisfactory to themselves or customers, whether
in respeot of durability, beaut; of finish, malhemati-
rally correct proportions, accurate compensation and
adjustment, or offine time-keeping retulte than those
manuisetured by the Waltham Company.

N. K CRITTENDEN, Cleveland. Ohio.
WM. BLYNN. Columbus,
.)AMr.S .1. ROSS, Zat-enville,
H. JENKINS A 00., Cincinnaia,
KEGGS A SMITH,
WM. WILSON M’GREW,
DUHME A CO..
C. OSKAMP, *•

C. PLAIT, Delaware, -.

KINc k BROTHER, Warren.
J. EDWARDS, Chicago. Dl.
K- J, ALEXANDER, laSalle.
JOHN H. MORSE. Peor.a
A HEFPLER, -

•

W. H. RICHMOND,--
H D KaV-., * Bloumuigt.-o,
A. H. MLLETI,
P l*. Lil I er-afnr “

J b Bi'RwaN, ttpnngueli,
j w Hi< * .t Quincy, “

K. ! : ...iN,

HA.*c*f i tii AtM AN,
A, f\ HnVNroN, Galena, '*

W M M Jacksonville, *•

D N'lKlUhT, Cherry Grot*, "

A. W. F»*kD, Freef*ort, “

WM. Ml HKR/.hK, Fe.ru,
.1. M. VOX, Canton, °

ttILLARc A UaWI.K.V, Syracuse, N Y
?«X HAl'iH’l. Neifburgb, u

11 A D. r.JoKNBEKO, Rochester,
I. A' M lik A Co,
i-X -v KITENIIELMER A IX*.,
WM.S. I‘AYIoR, L'tioa,
W. W. lUNNaH, Hu Ison,
11. R i H. C. CARPENTER, Troy, “

'HA Oswego, '*

Ha!OH T a LEE* H. Auburn, *•

JAMKi HYDE.
JoHN H i\ K-t, Fairpou, *•

WILLIAMS A CO, Canandaigua.*4
J N. Jjr.NN'EIT.
A. S- STORMS, I’jughicopaie, “

WM. S. MORGAN, u
HENdERiON BKU**, ~ “

J. A- CLAKK. Bsuvia,
BLOOD A PUTNAM. Amsterdam, 44

JENNINGS BRi», Saratoga,
JOHN J. JENKINS, Albany.
W. H. WJLLIAM-
a. warden, i.nshea, **

L. O. DUNNIN-,. Fonn-Yan, “

CHAS. 8. WILLARD, Caudal,
W. P. BINGHAM, Indlanapli* Ind.
CHAR 0. TfeENCH.
J. MoLENB, “ “

(X a. DIdKEX3ON, R’Cbmond,
G. IL BA9COM A CO . Tene Ilaute, u

J. M. BTANSIL, Sullivan, “

ADOLPH MYERS, Plymouth,
THEO. F. PICK BRING, Kalamazoo, Micb.
GEO. DOTY, Detroit,
M. 8. SMITH,
A. & VAN COOT, Milwaukee, Wis.
JOHN ELKINS Racine,
m R SHE&MaH, BMOit. ;*•

8. C. SPAULDING, Janesville, 44

W. A* GILES ITairio du Chien, u

RSIffESCAIf* MEYRAN, P.ttslmrgh, Pa
SAM’L BKQ»F, -

W. T. KOPLIX, -

GKO. W. Ksittfu,
GEO. B- TITIW,
HdOK-MAN k YOHB, “

GEO.JBTEIN; Allentown,
K. J. I.ASCELLE, Weslqhatt&r, u

FAML GASMAN, Wiilhqnsport, “

JOSEPH LAttOMUS, Cheater, V ..

J. J. BLAIR, Lebanon. u

GEO. W. McpALLA. Harrisburg. “

FRANCIS C. POLACK, York,
G. M, ZIHN, *lAaoaat*r, M

GEORGEJH ELLER, Reading, -

K. P. HELLAR, “ «

K. ALt.fIiNUAUGH, Cbambersburg, “

T. 8. HOFFMAN. Greenaburg,
J. C. HANNA, Newcastle, u

tX T. ROBERT H, Ebeosbnrg, M

J. C. IX)LON, Manch Chunk m
< HAS. 1. FISHER, Ashland,
R. M. SIX Cl.A IK, Indiana, “

lUA. PErBKSON, Scranton,
DAVID LAVKRACK. Patterson, N. J
W. T. RAE, Newark, ,*
ENOCH K. BILLS, Bordentou, •

HEN NY R JAMES, Trenton, *•

S. T. MITLK, Cumberland, Md
CARBON A BRANNON, Pulasku Tenn
THOS. OOWDKY, NauhvOie,
A. W. PYLK, Spnogheld,
SIMPaoN A PRICE, OiarkavUle,
V. W. SKIFF, Savannah, ua.
J. A A. GARDNER, Si Louis, Mo*
W, a DKPRIEZ,
MAURiOR A HfcNKY.
JEHI'SILVESTER,
J. T.SCO'IT A OO Wheeling, Va.
P B. H' MPHKKYB, Richmond.

hX A. VOGLER, Salem, N. C.
K W LKINBF.CK
j. w Montgomery, Newbury, s c.
BENJ F.CXHIK. Northampton, Mase.

CHILDS. New Bedford
DKXTERa HiflKlNa,
hX l>. nsDaLE, TaonU*n, •*

ALBERT' PITTS,
KLI.Im GIKPoRD, Fall River,
F. W MACOMhER, “

J J BURNS. Gioucester,
JLast; SMI ru, Salem.
T M. LAMB, Worcester, **

h. N. STORY,
LEVI JOHNSTON. -

••

ANDREW WAKREN, Wsltham,
C. W. FOGG, •* **

AMOS SANBORN, Lowell,
JOHN BARTON. Lynn,
JOHN M’GRKGOR. Lawrence, •*

W. M. ROOT, Pittsfield,
JOHN F. SCOT I‘, «

N MOODY, Greenfield.
WM. KIRKHAM, Jr. SpringfleH,
1. I\ ANTHONY ACi >. Providence, R L
PELEC ARNOLD, E. Greenwich, “

THOMaS STEEL A CO. Hanford, Conn.HEMINoWaY A STE\ENS, “

WM. ROGGKRS A BON, “

J. J. New Haven,
E. BENJAMIN, -

J. RnIRBY,
GEORGE SHOWN,
E. BUNTINTON A CO. Danbury,
BX A WOODFORD, u

iL D. HALL, Middletown. **

JOHN L. SMITH, - <.

JOHN GORDON, New London, “

J. C. BLaCKMaN, Bridgepsrt, “

JAB, R. AYRES, Watertmry,
SHERBORNE SHAW, Svhbortiton, fi. y.
L R. HANDERSON, Conoord,
B. KNIGHT.
N. G. GARB, «

GEX). W DREW A CO. “

B. J. MELLISH, Hanover.W. O a WOODBURY, Claremont. «

REUBEN SPENCER, « u
WM. a MORRILL, Exeter.RIOHaRD GOVE, Laoonia. u
JONATHAN HOSMER, NaahuT
N. W. GODDARD, *♦

UIS
«

HENRY H. HAM, Portsmouth. u
BOBT. N. BODGE, « ..

CHARE. BACO', Dove\
F. M. HARDISON, So. Berwick, Me
TWOMBLY A SMITH, ftnyy «

MOSES M SWAN, Aturaa'a.J. A. MERRILL, Ponianl
JAMES EMERY. Buoksport,
SIMEON BLOOD, Rockland,
HENRY MoKENNEY, Auburn. «

J. T. HOWLAND. Bath, •

**r» :
aS.A G. L ROGERS, GardJner. «

D. E LUCY, Ho niton. -

D. G. HALL Lewis town,
“

«

BRINSMAID A HILDRETH, BartfeSon, Vt.a h. Harding, Bradford?T. C.PHINNEY, Montpelier,
A. A. MEAD, * a
J.C. BATES, Northfield, **

J. H. MURDOCK, Woodstock,
C. C. CHILDS, Sc Johasbury, u
C. H, HUNTINGTON, St, Albans,
POSTER GROW, Chelsea,

£ WALDA OK, Newbury, **

LEANDER AMADON, Bellows Falls, “

O. H JENNINGS, N. Orleans, i
GREGOR A 00n u «

S. COOK BELL, Notches, Mlwa
A. N. HALL, Milford. Dei

• V . e-
*

* *

,

Hot
ARMY SUPPLIES.

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OPEICSfeI
H/untitocao, Jane 8,-1851. j

SEALED PROPU3ALS will beiteoeifga
m this office, Uoti)l2O’clock M ,on FRIDA 1/Jhp

Hth H,y of Jane, IML for the following Army somtikn
Rod materials, deliverdble fit the BtAte Milltaryfitofe,
Harrisburg, in auautitie? an require d. Said pTppojnus
to t>e opece't at the time and placeijatned, <ni -

cpAßfal hidders to be announced afl BCOD-fhfit'BSitfcr as
rontenien —the right being reserved by‘the Slate to
iD*rea>d or (ijmininh the number or quantity of *aid
il'ttcles:

Twenty Hospital Tents, with poles, pin?, butlouß and
flip* complete. any pattern.

One thousaud Common Tents*, army pattern, poles,
pins, eocnpiete.

One hundred Wall terns, artny pattern, poles, pins,
rites lex, complete.

1,600 camp kettle*, sheet iron, 3 sizes, in nets, 18&pound?.
:i»7LO mess pans, sheet iron, weigh 2 pounds.-

Proposals will be received at the «atce time for tar-
nishing the Mexican or ot ner pattern of Ten’s, aam-
Clea, drawings and specifications to be furnished with

id.
12,000 Canteens, army pattern, covered with straps.

16 Regimental General Order B jolts, foil bound,
aemi.

l.r » Regimental Discipline, “ “

15 Hegimental Orders, *• “

16 Regimental l etter, *• “

15 Regimental Index Books, half bound.
160 Company Order Books, full bound.

160 Company Clothing Books fait bound.
160 Company Morning Report*, full bound.
160 Company Descriptive Reports, full bound
150 Post MorningCompany Reporta, full bound.

12.u00 H Ave sncka with straps complete.
1,01,0 dozen Knives and Forks (samplfa to accom-

* pany Md)
12,000 Tiu •'ups.
UdtfX) Tin Pla'ea.

JUim desirable that aii Lheabove artiol-s be of domes-
ticmanufacture, and where any of the articles are Tar-
nished by Lhe United States, the name must coniorm iu
nil respects u> the sealed sundaru paltoru in the United
flia «mt Qun/tcrfiiaMler'Sj Office and Military Store, at
Philadelphia

.Samples «. fabove bot-ks to be neeu si thi? ottice. They
are nii u> »« full bound except the Regimental Indent
Book; *ti.l All u. I* demy except the Post Mornirg:JU»
port, whu-n nre to Ik*cap. The Regimeuuil Books fta£h
three qnircs. except Description Bonks, which are to be
fife quirt** The Company Books each oue quire.

Be«ftrmy Regulations, page* 11 and 16.
Ten per < anU of ihe amount of each delivery to be re-

tailed ** n lortoituro waul the coniract is completed.—
Time of d-iirery 10 be considered as of the essence of
the contract ConTactors to sla*e m their proposal* the
lime when tne goods can be delivered. And the speedy
delivery <d snen *r:ic »s k? are needed will te eon«id**
©rev! in awardiog the contract. Surcesslnl bidders to
give bond? with iso approved securities

}R. O. HALF,
pilX P.-M.

BEAD
MORE

CONVINCING

PROOF?

FROM HENRY HRIGOS, E3C±,
BRAVER, bcavn Co, Pa

HR. I >j.\ MUSCR/ISKEII,
The operation performed by you in the presence of

mv (*ot>-iQ-law, Rev. Mr. dray, not only gave me but
permanent relief. I hear mnr as arufett/ as in ray ear her
tfi - s. Rcspecuully. HE>RY BRIGGS.

FROM THE REV. >V. 8. GRAY
BEAVER STREET, Auxr.ntsT Cmt.

U m*ea me great pleasure U bear witness to the
trial t illness of the above. Mr. Briggs is now 71 years
of at<*-, and has been afflicted with partial, and some-
I'nit-s toui> Deafness, for the last fifteen years. This
*.u *• i- perfect. Dr. Van Moscbzisker, like Lhe masier
of old, make* the Deaf to hear- W. 6: CRAY.

From an Old Well Known Citizen.

Will Preaeh. Pray or Ftglit,

A Methodist minister in Ohio, being
anxious to obtain a situation as chablain m
a regiment, wrote to the Governor, "1 am
a Methodist preacher of the i North Ohio
Conference, am 4S years of age, and will
preach, pray or fight, ns occasion requires.''

Plug Raising at Hunker 11ttl.
It is proposed by the Bunker Hill Mon-

ument Association, ai Boston, to display a

flag hi an upright position, at the top of the
monument, for the first time on the 17th
of June The flag is to be presented by
the ladies of Boston

I» ’idling BOoTB AND fl HOKM in evert mrtetY and
Mv,r. a r I'XlCKti IV SUIT TUK

For tt e last eight years I have been deafin my left
ear, and my rigot one be&me deal some, six months
ago. 1 resorted to various means and incurred heavy
expense in endeavonng to obtain scar f butgit no
relief from any one, until finally. >n despair, 1 ceased
my efforts Iu this direction. At toe earnest solicitation
o! my friends, however. I was induced to submit my
ca?e to Dr. VON MOB RZIbKEB. As an old citizen,
and widely known hero, I most cheerfully testify that
i.e has restored me to my hearing, which is now as ner
fed as it was fnrtv years ago,and I earnestly reoom-
mend all affl cted with Deafueae to consult Dr. VON
MOSCHZIBKGR at once. JOHN BRGK« Sr*» -

oorner of Grant and Seventh streets,
PiraßtmoH.May 27, U6L

• ■yi »od examine hi* *‘.oek before ptirrhAMiig «»{.-»*•

» •»»•!•%, a** h«* is determined iom!! ( HK.AP )»«13

Musuhavk’s patent gas cook.
iV» STN’YEfci, on band and for nao » y

ft'KUniN k RE'NEK E. 164 Wood airetu,*-.
own tiili Hirent. their old stand.

An nrpUcni aruele lor ironing. j«l3 z
Tax OS . ).\ WESTERN LANDS.—rer-
X KOllh U«J 1(1 Uod> ID th«* who wish lo pav

ax** mjormed that wi* attend to the rooeirmg and
fmymeiu <>f Tate* m Wiaeonatu, Minneaota, lo»a, At'

H ( CTHBERT* SON.
-i 61 Mat k i»i ■*

Dr. Vo.N MO'CBZISKKR bogs to say that his STAY
in Pittsburgh mast now positively be limited, end
APPLICATION by those who wish the FULL BENE-
FIT oi treatment euh«r for Deafness or any malady,
of the Eye or Ear should be MADE AT ONCE.

Testimonials from Am
thorlty.

PROM JSO. M’DfSVITT, IlSli.,

From the benefit my eon derived of DR. VON HO-
CiiZldK lin’d skillful treatment I have much
re iq re commending him toall similarlyafflicted, aa
m *»i hu « ceHaful aunet JOHN M’DEVITT,

811 Liberty street
Putuburgh, May 16*1861.

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ, ,

JOftBA B«q.,
OF THEFIRM OK

HXLOSKEY, COSGIIAVE A CO.

Pout Proar, Allxobkht Co , Pa »

April Stb, MX. /
TOUH. ro.V l*6Third street, Pitta*;

1 urn happy to inform you that ray little daughter**
who baa t**n quite deaffor four yearn, baa, under your
itkiiiful tretumem, entirely recovered. I fee) quite sat-
isfied tba - hearing would never have been restored*
by natural causes, bat to rour treatment alone is sheindobiwd tor it, and I would earnestly recommend allafflicted w>( m ilnaiacss to consult you at once.

Respectfully yours,
JOH_N MoCLOSKEY.|

Tint last cm dit in republican circles at \S n?h
inglon is to the eject that lion. Emerson
Ethridce, ->t Tenn-Nsoe, will In- appooitod res-
ident minister to Pur'.ugsl, in pl.sro I James
K Haivey, to he recalled.

HE A F N E S s

TEE ETHEREAL EAR IMULATUR,
O' 1 ■ o:h itißlaal, Inure were re.eitud it

M-mphis ever Uio ZM-uuiphis and I'harlestni
r. 1 \ < an nun 8 lid live hull dr.at pieces .<!

slid au l »heo, together with twenty tons o!

pig- .end.

ALL FARM EUR SALE, siluale eighttnlWn frirnt the ptij, and three from Evergreen; JO
»orei« *n h git • Late of culUfaUoo. 3 acre* in woo<hr, 3u
arro* ot bottom land, of good deep soil, suitable for gar-
douiug putpo****. Little Bine Creek run* thiougb the
taroi. ,an on-hard of 3 aero* of grafted fruit; n dwelling
nouee ol -l rooms; a stable and other out houaoa. Price
$3 000,

Alt INSTBOIIEHT INVESTED IV

Dr. Von Mosehziske^
Col Thomas A. Scott, Vice President o!

the Pone*)-Ivsiiia Railroad, ha» gone W Phila-
delphia to superintend the shipping of six lo
e.>motivos for tho Alexandria Railroad.

}e«3 8. CtTHBERT * BON, M Market atrect.

WANTED.—A Cook (w**H recommend-
ed) ler the MERCER RIHLKB. A iiply at Camp

WHkhu UMlnr.
_ _

* I**l3

The Fourtli of July.

Through whichjhe has boon enabled to core theMt«T OBSTINATE CASES OF DfiAFNESa

Americans in Paris have raised forty-
thousaud fraucs for the purchase of rifled
cannon to be presented to our Government

THK GENERAL FIELD AND COM-
X I‘aNY Linwion of Home Guards,

wi l meet a» the Rooms of me Board of Trade, F mrth
street, at 3 o'clock, on the afternoon of THURSDAY
NEXT, for tne purpose of deciding on ite celebration
of theapproaching'Fourth.
_

I*l2 WILLIAM WILKINS, Major General

R. U. UdLtifiß,

In addttiou to the above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

O FFXOE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
Upwards of seven hundred slaves valued at

$700,000 have escaped from Virginia during
the past two weeks.

MiNuyAOTUBKa or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
The Secessionists are ereoting batteries at

Jacksonport, head of Whiteriver, Tenn.
None of tbe commissions of the recent &p»

pointments have been issued.

New Flour has been receivodat Charleston,
South Carolina.

—On Thursday, June l»th, by Rer R. M Wallace,
OUAKDEM IL SPEER, of PiUsburgh, to MiahHAKAH
K., eldest daughter of Hon. John L.Dawson, of Browns-ville, Pa.

“Thi Union."—We are sorry to part with our hatcbelor
friend fChsrUe, yet oongnUulaie him on the /*<iw-ytw,
and hope he and his 'young bride may enjoy all tbe
sweejs of tnlf life, and remain hereafter forever m
SAbraham't bosom "

FURNITURE
.Vo. 4»Btulttafi«ld Street,

PITTSBURGH.r l! L L ASSORTMENT of

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on band which vr* will sail at the lowest

priratt for OA uH.

gPAKKLING CATAWBA WINE,
Hpark'iDg Catawba time, Sparkling Oatawba Wioe,
Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
S' arkllcg (Jasawba Wine, Spark Ing Catawba Wine,
sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
SparkUng Ca awba Wins, Sparkling Catawba Wine,

Another supply of this superior Wine received at

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner uf the Diamond and Market street.
Corn*r of the Diamond and Market street. jell

BETWEEN StHTHFiELD ANL.GRANTSTB,

Where tte mar be CONSULTED_D AILY,<r4>ai.i> a. *

to 5 o’clock r: a.

FOR A ' ■ : -

JU (K JR. H A V K 8

HOLLAND HITTIdRs.
nmw tbom thi

Choicest and most grateful |Totuc* and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HEART-BURX,

HEADACHE) A AIL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
Tbe Weak and Nervous should try it

Bxwam or IttKumoi I But one size of the genuine,
hall pint battles.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
pooniul,

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. &Co.
BOLE PROPRIKTOR&

Sold by Druggim* generally. Pi inburgh. Penn’a.

WANTED.—Three boys who have someknowledge of the printing badness, will and
steady employm eat bj applying at this office- |eilA

SUNDRY CONSIGNMENTS
164 bushels Oats at Depot;
60 do Sifted Corn Meal:
60 do Dried Peaches, halves;

200 do Dried'Apples;
100 do Ear Corn;
126 do i Shelled,Corn;.

5 barrels Fresh Packed Butter,
■» .» BotslsPotatoesT 6 OU Bareli:

' SO HalfOilBarrels
89 down Corn Hrooma;

too the. LeafLard
12000 a». Connor Bacon; 1 <j )

103 bags Peaants—ln ttoreandfcrtale by 1 ’
-JAMBS A. VtCTZKiL ■-

jell ' owner Martei andfla* *»•*■.-

.xr .Tf *.■» I* *

V. yj- •» l v
'*+*■ ••*■ **

; f *
’■■

»%v’

LIMITED
TIME

ONLY.
ON ALL m.VLADIKS OF THE

EYE
E A K.

Wr-ABTIFICUL EYES INaHjM’EP.

P 0 R THE K! !

■'.'‘""'wash BUCK GAUNTLETS;
T*ABH BOOK GAUNTLET! 1

,
<

WASH BUCK GAUg’ftpgrs,
bYst--QUALITY.

GILT BRAID for Trimming Capes,QF%O Boxes Nectarine Stomach fitters,
5o Boxes Clicquot Champagne.
75 Baskets Charles Heidstck,
’£> Boxes Claret—Best Brands,

100 Barrets Old Rye Whisky,Best Cbjm&o Brandy for medicaloreasd for saleby
- 1 WTMjUV PRNN?T*'r

MILITARY BUTTONS,

Press Trimmings,’
BonnetRibbons,

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-LA_J Miming batweon LEE A
BECKHAM acd GEORGE A.. KELLYofthe city“of A.llo-Rheny, under the hrm ofBECKaM A KELLY, was die.solved on the 22d ofApril, 1881, by mutual consent.

BECKHAM A KELLY.
SsTlThe. business will be carried on at the old standby the subscriber, by whom all the business of the latearm will be aeUled. GEORGE A. KELLYAllegheny, June 4,lB6l.—jefr-tf

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK JOHN MELLON

Flowers and Ruches, ‘

Embroidered Collars,
Embroidered Seta,

Embroidered Handkerchief^
Embroidered Bands,

Kid Gloves,

Lace, Mitts,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto, c. W

Cautioh—Ab our watch i« now extenaiTsly counter
feited by foreign manufacturers, we ! Have to inform the
public that no watch is nt our production which is on*
accompanied by a certificate of bearing
the number ot the watch, and signed bj our Treasurer,
EL E. Robbins, or by cur predecessors, Appleton, Tracy
A Co.

Hoop HklrtH,
JLAW PARTNERSHIP.

Silk Gloves,

Corsets, ke,

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co*partoeretiip in th* pnum «ol

the L*w, JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
JOHN MELLON,

Pittsburgh, May lflth, 186 L
As these watches are for sale by jewelers generally

throughout the Union, the AmericanWatch Company
donot solicit orders for single watches.

' -'ROBBINS k ATFLEXON,
Wholesale Agouti, No. 163Brpad»aj, N.Y.

1 JOfill 'L STOD>DART,
, fXX st>£hfjadelphia,

Agent for Fhiladelphla andPennsylvania,

Belling very cheap at

KIRKPATRICK Ac HELLOK,
ATTOEHEyS AT LAW,

No. 133Efturth Stnot, 6ro door. »bovo Sinith-

CHARLES (iII'NKRSi

EVERY BODY'S LAWYER for sale by
, i, & WELMH.

.
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1,000,600 PKNNBYLVISU BTITK LOAN

The subscribers having been
authorized by th** Governor end Stats Treaettrer

to procurebids lor the Loon recently* alhorized bv the
Legislatare ofPennsylvania, would respectfullyappaa 1
to the patriotism and state pride of Pennsylvanians In
this hour of tr.al, that they come forward and manifest
tbeir love of the old commonwealth by a prompt anicordial response to her cal-.

But independent of any motivt s of patriotism, thereere considers tic ns of se f-in teres t which may be con-
sidered in reference tr thisLoan. It is a Sixper cent.Loan, tree from any taxation whatever, andhidders canhave the privilege of taking Certificates of $6O, $lOOsooo, *l,OOO, or larger atmjs.aadiefchercoaponcr.tTfiDs,
ferable loan. A special tax, amtgrhxlng to abont ThreeHundred Thousand DoUsnper annum, is by this Loan
Bill levied, and is to ba spptled to the payment of (he
interest on the Loan, aqd to. the purposes of a i-beral

Theany but furecononncal ahd judidioasexpenditureof themoney, and throws •ronoaUa. disbnnemeoi, as will be
seen by the annexed card of the State Treasurer, the
most checks and guards- Th* number of
Taxable inhabitant's within the Stele is now nearly
Seven Hundred Thousand—thnaahbwmK(hat tbs above -
Loan added to our debt, only etnounta to the trifle of
four dollars and fiftToents.ihrjsch texa.bte. andbesides
it is confidentlyexpected that most of thefoods now
disbursed, befog really in wid to the Oeneiml Govern
ment, will be in dne time returned to oor 1reasury

edviae us on or bef&iethe 6th of June, theamountyau will bubecrifce..
DfcEXEL *OO,

S 4 Sou Ih Third Slrrat.
■IST COOKE * OCfc, ;

U 4 StmtiiThird 8treat.Philadelph' Wuiel
TO CONTRACTOBB FOR SUPPLIES.

WE HEREBY HIVE NOTICE TO ALL
ttaojß who m»r be contra"ling to ftjrniahsup-plies to the fitate, noaer thd recehtappropriation of

millions, dhat, ha»ipg received thepower traderthat Act of aphour mg'inspectorsof all sUppbeVhnd
o»bpr power «ao in id ib<% settlement olclaimi*, which was not delegated to baud'ertbdttte*
vlous Act of ‘April iQthvwe Shalludhi, everjr c'odtfaofdrto themoat rigid act onotability in the eettittiiefitfc'f hisclaims, and toe inspection or his irappbes x .mi’tbebf’
tfcatcharaeierwhich shall prevent any unpdfeitiQQdpCQthe Bute, andprr tool the
responded to itscall; and rib'topphe* will bepaid tor
onUl they have been inspected by officers Wad shall
have been duly appointed forth** rmrpntie. 1HKNETD. fIOOEE fbtata Treaaarer.

THfS. E. COCHRAN, ’
’ Auditor General.

Q.OOD GAITERS

PO R 7 sc. A PAJ R .

' W« Unfa aboet 4

300 PAIR I.ADIEg

BEi.Ci.ARD COLORED fiAI>EBB
Left orer from lest yeti, whloh we wish toeloMool

FORMER PRICE *1,76,

We will sell for 75 cents.
This being cot much more Uto Ja’-HALPTHK

oßianfAt. c9s*ik, ; :/,n

Ladlea call and see them,

WE WARKANT iHEIi GOOD.
IV. £. RCHfIERTZ 4 €Ok|

31 Fifth Street.
=MI

The Mutual life Insurance Co
OF NEW YORK.

F. EATCHFQED BIAEB,Agent,.
400 WALsur street, Philadelphia.

The business of this company
la conducted on the mufabi prineple, in tfee.strictest tense of the ontiroing meetaary opens* atom, beingamong tbe assured. * pu
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Add but not ve* due™ .*0
iiJeferred prpnflhmis(eatiniaUij) iSSmchwi Premiums nrcoarse of trailsmission-...~.. 88483

- Qboss Astos, February i, ,

*rF5??Tss FSostkauwop Isag aaskts to the amountat risk,ts greater thee, that of say other Life InsuranooCom-ipebyin the United States: “

’iv.
P*?,g-K^- lul? e,6rJ reqoisita information wflj be

01 expense on applieation,hy totter or

DAEUHGION A BLACKSTOCK.Imd 8T Fifth Strew. Plmbiu-flh..
PifiE nrsimAsrcE.

The Enterprise insurance Comply
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Ssatl,7hkmfarOne, five, or Seem Team, or Perfetitaßy.

‘ °!i-’ U'jjngstoo, Coperlsnd * CoJ"n«« B. Lyon A Co, Hon. Thos. it Hove, WiUia&tt ‘Tet i *<>», James Marshall, Eta, AllenKramer!, EeaBryan * Co, Wilson, rfliaroy .BSf.y.toc^ >*£ gan * °°’ J“°* P^ntor * to.
DARLINGTON k BLACKBTOCKUaenU.

. anlftSro Offloe. Bank Btoek, NoSlßlfthVw.,,
S.USINESS.CHANGE.—Having tliiu<favparchased the entire stock of Groceries andio,s from p. B. GALWAV, the business will be cm-too on at the old aland, at No.339 CommercialBovLiber y si rest, under the ftrm and silie of ■

Has ng .bn, day

and ne havingassociated with a H. WATSON.TtakegMame in reoommending them to mybtiaißeafccttr
Xmold alsoinfotmmylate cnttomers and thosehir-itagha inesurith me, that I may be seen at tbeoffleedfal!ltJU?«^a?“r0f 1?’ I,o' Sa# Libert J nreet,

, myaidw - D, B. OALWAY.
JAMES H. CHILDS &CO..

hope cowof niik
; Allegheny; Oityj Pa.-V*I m*tf»MTOß»»s or

SEAMLESS BAGS,Alto OF
OSNAB XJR Q. s

S'ilncbei to 40 Inches Wide.

t’UU SALE. :*

j'f&USBTO^ANfe_kxTPaES^bdTOg.
Street.ihiy.Quijtomffeane,«re noiTelßwaformost reasonable terms, as the owners areabobttoeiT.ter otherbustnaari. Knqoireof - k ' ' .'.'V/.w.y1

•■:.'■ /T.B. BAMH/roK ’= J

"■;°r «ttkj«t«<w>f , wM/ BHNfroni -'

i—py*8
. lywMawkt-"p- BBPCKLOOHiaR, ipATT^^.'

PT AL?,^^MENGED-BU3iyEBS AT
, Mo. »06 FOCHTB HTWqrey; ' ,

;where be willbe glad to is* hia old frienite.-andoahiic;esahg «««w»»Maßi

-mu
GBNTo' COKGBEB3 P. L. GAITEBS, Mjo

... NO, 16 FIFTH STREET. . 4
__ P. 8. DlFPgNßtrnrab^

A FARM OF 40 ACBESL—Ifi

bain and atable,24acre* ofwVwl ■kZw6ITjT iZ^i
etat&of tnltfoabntgoo*
Ae,«dsfaet Teta«f**nnsl©e*l; •• r-

Prioel3,ooB, for ssteby •»■• •••■■■ » .

_
' ■; a CUTHBBBT f3oNf‘my!4. f J **■ • M Market iiiHiui

&°&*■*»
OUXtpi ✓ • r ' .4.1..

. . . RIFLES,
PIBTOL3i fa_,*<L

is ffOtaplaixiid fc**w»|pL '

w. W. TQmZs;No. w Wodd
€.. W®BT & CO.*
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C a r R r A 1 <3. E
Bueei&.ffljLKpa "ahd suhsha

ft<nfri.,:u.«..
•,

&WiiotJof.fittperior Hoop Skirfe just
trriTftd from Soatta* ■ Qr<qr£fe*oi floods «•>?
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